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manor of St. Hussild,bywrit of Diem dausti extremum obtained in
If respect of the death of the said David Vaghanap David ap Yevan,
^ because it was found by the inquisition that he died on 1 April,
I 24 Edward III,. #nd held the manor of St. Hussild,co. Pembroke,in
| his demesne as of fee bythe service of a moiety of a knight's fee,
| and that Walter son of David ap Walter Vaghanis next heir of David
?? ap Yevan Vaghan,who on Wednesdaybefore the feast of St. John
I before the Latin Gate in the said year, was of the age of 19 years,

was taken into the king's hands and deliveredbythe king's command
and bythe king's command it was delivered to the said John as son
and heir of the said Andrew,and afterwards, at the suggestion of the
said Walter Vaghan byprocess on the said writ of scire facias made
against the said John son of Andrew in the chancery, John Mortymer
not havingbeen warned of this and further beingwholly ignorant
of it, was resumed out of his possession into the king's hands,and
delivered to Walter,and so the moiety of the knight's lee remains in
the king's hands and in the keepingof the said Walter although the
said Walter son of David ap Walter Vaghan,heir of David Vaghan
ap David ap Yevan is of full age, to wit of 27 years and more and
John Mortymer is excluded from his action in this behalf at common
law by colour of the king's seisin, wherefore he prays the kingto
provide a remedy herein ; and that the kingwishing that justice be
done as well for himself and the said Walter son of David as for the
said John Mortymer,has appointed them to make inquisition bythe
oath of good men of the county and march aforesaid, in presence of
the said Walter Vaghan if he will attend, and find the whole truth
touchingthe said matter. Byp.s.

MEMBRANU
March6. Commissionto Guyde Seintcler,Roger de Harleston,mayor of

Westminster. Cambridge,John Cheyne and John de Thame reciting that, whereas
the kingbyletters patent presented Richard de Bukellyto the church
of Stretham,in the diocese of Ely, in his gift by reason of the
temporalities of the bishopric of Elybeingin his hands for certain
causes, he has learned that some persons, striving to hinder to the
utmost the king's right and the presentation of the said Richard,are

prosecuting appeals in the name of one Robert de Stratton bypretext
of a provision thereof made to him,as theyassert, at the court of
Rome after that the said temporalities came into the king's hands
and the right of presentation pertained to him, and purpose to
issue sentences of excommunication against the said Richard on
this account ; and that, to restrain such impugners of his rights,
the kjnghas appointed them to find byinquisition in the county of
Cambridgewho these persons are and then to arrest and bringthem
before the council.

March12. Commissionto John de Stodeye,mayor of Londonand escheator in
Westminster,the said city, John Pecche,Adam de Buryand John de Cicestre,to

make inquisitionwhether, as the kingis given to understand, the
Austin Friars of Londonhave acquired in mortmain diverstenements
and rents in the said city and entered into these without his licence,
and to cause any such lands to be taken into the king'shands bythe
said escheator.


